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NO ARRANGEM'%ENT AS YET.

Thougli we should liave pre-
ferred to remain silent on tlie
scliool question so long as uego-
tiations are pcnding, we deem it
our duty to most emphatically
deny the statemnef-mnade in
sevcral newspapers la tely-that
tlie scliool difficulty is settied.

On the contrary, uo definite
arrangement lias as yet been
arrived at.

CURRENT COM1I1ENr.

The respeetall portionî of

'iînipcge,-s citizelîs are just noxv
ini the position of passengrers in
a raii\\ay train wlioliave just
run aeross a skunk; tliey
are holding tlieir iiose tilI Ruth-
yen lias passed.

We wclcoxne witli joy tlie
advent of a new religious order
into this diocese, tliat of tlie
Redemptorists. The sons of St.
Aiplionsus Lizuori are world-
renowned toc their leaning. zeal
and virtue. We wish them great
and lasting success iu their new
field of labor in and around
Brandon.

11oW 1ijuisters of tlie Gospel
ean go to licar sucli a full-moutli-
ed siajîderer as Rutliven, alias
Riordan, is oile of those things
no decent, sensible fellow can
understand. In Ruth ven's after-
noon lecture last Suuday tliere
was liardly a sentence tliat anyv
printing office in Winuipeg
would not be asliamed to print.

At last we are able to publish
a letter from tlie firsýt Oblate
muissionar wlio lias reaclied

Fathier Gendrean. The Sisters of
Si. Aune lad just taken charge
of the hospital. It will be rcmcm-
bered that thev set out for Dam-
son at the end of last summer,1
but were stopped by thc ice.

A LESSON FRONM TIIE MAR.

Whea a calmn, intellig-ent Pro-
testant is confrontcd -with the
well knowu Catlolie saying
that ail Protestant history of' the
Calliolic Cliurch is at best a
linge misunderstandin-, lie is
apt to eply that it is simpiv in-
conceivable how~ so many wel

ead students Of history couid
have'heen deccived. Thc present
war between Spain and America
shows precisely how- the majori-
ty of a most intelligent nation
may be deceived, not oniy in
respect of remote events in the
obscure past, but in coutempora-
ry eveuts on whidli tle fierce
liglit of modern publicity is sup-
poscd to beat.

Before tlie Nar broke ont the
American peo;,.le. as a wîoie,
werc liouestly convinced thal
the Cubait inurgonts were a
noble baud of long-suffering

patriots cruellv donc to deatli by
ruthless Spanisli soldiers. In
fact il-w-as avowedly [or their
sake that tie Uuited States de-
clarcd war, in tIc most high-
liauded sud tyrannies1 fashion,
against a third-rate Enropean
power. Tîrougli zeal for these
rebels have so many lires beeuî
sacrfficed, so many maillions
squandered. And uow tIc War
D2partmcnt of tIc United States
discovers that thesc Cuban in-
surgents are an utterly untmust-
xvortliy and daugerous rabble.
They ignore or refuse týj be
bouud bv the amenities of
1modemn -varfare. Iu a word,
tley are smaages. We Catho-
lics knewv al île lime that such
w-as their truecdharacter, but the
Protestant Worid was systeina-
tically deceived by newspaper
correspoudents subsidized by
contractors whose interest it
wag to provide war material.
Týen ahl the Masonie brother-
hoods witli tîcir cndless ramifi-
cations, beinir sworu to injure
Spain because sIc is a Cathlihi
country, spread broadcast tle
most airocious lies about Cuba.
Somcebody asks thc AVE MARA:

"h-ave you uo respect for thc
testiMOny of Scuator Proctor or
Mr. Harrison regarding thc bar-
barities perl)trated by thc
Spaniards lu Cuba ?" To which
thé- slirewd editor replies: "Not
thc slgîcat. Senator Proctor went
te Cuba in thc yacht of a ychiow
journal, lis hands were lied;
lie lad to see wlat litile lie saw

1 lrougli île go-gles of tIe pro-
1prietor. As for ex-President

IHarrison, tle only thing about
him is lis liat, w'hidh le is ini
île habit of using as a speaki-
tube." Gencrai Fitzliugh Lee, frr

ruany years American Consul in
Cuba1t1- ifie .in ,wi, ove

a set of noble patriots fit, accord-] liglit alune oi hirm."

in(; to tlie Senate of tlieIUnited
States, to be recognized as a
rcpublic, turn ont to be a set of
squalid, savage, and vagrabond
inarauders, uearly akin to tlie
Maroons ."~

Now tlie point wc mnake is
this. If a keen, briglit, fair-
minded people liketlie Ameri-
cans can, ini spite of their splen-
did facilities for acquiring accu-
rate information, have been
deceived so egre giously as to
make war under a liorrible delu-
sion, is it not quite conceivable
that the average Protestant,
neither verv keen, nor very
briglit, lior very fair-minded, can
be completely mistaken as to the
history of past events of w'hich
Catholics alone liold the kev?

FATIIER JUDGE'S
HOSPITAL.

The Wiuînigeg newspapers
are at lsst awaking to tlie tact
that there is at Dawson City an
excellent liospital conducted by,
a Catliolie priest. The foilow ing
is ciippcd from a Free Press
Evening Bulletin of' last wreek.
Is it tlie Yukon Miduiglit Sunl
or the Bulletin Iliat wrote
'Judd" instead of "Judge" '? We
aro glad to see Fred. Wsde col-
lecting subscriptions for a Ca-
tliolic Hlospital; if lie begins to
devote himself to good works,
there is enougli energy in him
to make a saint.

IPerliaps what we wrote a
fortuiglit since about ahl secular
corresp)ondences studiously ig-
noring Fatlier Judge's great
work may have liad something
to do xvitlitliis tardy acknow-
ledgulent from the Free Press
editorial staff.

THE LATE ARCH-BISIIOP
WALSH.

The genial, gifted and clo-
quent prelate, wlio was sudden-
ly called to lis reward lu the
Sec of Toronto, liad long been
intimately connccted witl tlie
beautiful capital of Ontario. Hoe
received the three hly orders
fromn the liauds of Mgr. de Cliar-
bonnel, thc first Bisliop of Toron-
to; lis first city charge was St.
Mary's parisli in Toronto ; lie
was afterward appointed rectoî'
of St. Miclisel's Cathedral and
vicar-general of the same diocese;
in the same cathedral lie xas
cousecrated Bishop of Sandwich,
the sec being soon transi erred to
London. 11e was thus no stran-
ger to thle Qucen City wlien ini
1889 lie was promioted to thle
arclibishoprie of Toronto.

Thouglitliorougly Canadian in
sympatliy and admninstration, lie
was ever devotedly attaclied to
lis native Ireland. It was lic
wlio originated the selieme of
thc memnorable Dublin conven-
tion of 1896, which lie graced

a school wvhere they will learn
piety iu the sweet years of child-
hood. Do flot imitate îior patro-
nise those who will have sohools
from which religion is exclu-
and w'hich produce such dead-
ly and, I can say, ghastiy fruits,
that the world is becoming
terrified at infantine crime.

Little Annie Egan, from lier
sulent tiny cDffin, can preach to
ail fathers and mothers to imitate
hers. She eau preacli to us al,
young and old, to live ever ready
for a sudden eall to judgment.

R.1. P.

JJNFAMJLIAR FACIS.
Wrltten for the Review.

Mr. Cerufli lias a new theory
about tlie canals of Mars :tliey
simply don't exist, tliey are
nierely an optical illusion. Our
vcry best telescopes bring tlie
surface of Mars no nearer to us
thani an op)era-glass brings tlie
moon. Now, tlirougli au ordina-
ry opera-glass, wliicli only
lialves tlie distance, tlie moon
appears covered witli straight
lines bulging in knots here anid
there, precisely the appearailce
of Mars in the Lick or yerkes
teles-,ope. Tlierefore, jtist as a
powerful telescope breaks up
tliose apparent canais of the
moon into detached craters and

ontain peaks, 80 will the
telèescopes of the future, ten or

0f this thc Tribune says, wiîli
fine indignation, iliat 'there is
something irretricvabiy base in
this set of île Spaniards." No
doubt it would be irretrievably
base, if ht ever lad liappcned.
Bult, silice, as sa later of course,
il neyer did lappen, the base-
ness is witli the mail w'ho ini-
ventcd it.

DID NOT LIIçE THE IRISHL.

A good story is told by a But'.
falo exehiange of ilirce excur-
sionisîs ri di ng9ini a trolley
car tle other day. They
were discnssiug thc desir-
abiiity Of various summer,
resorts. "No," said one, -'h con-
cludcd 'not to go to Newport this
scason, beesuse there w'ere so
mauîy Irish ihere." -I came to
Cliatanqua to escape île Irish,"
said a.ýsecon d. "Remsrkabhe, "sald
the third, "that's the resson lIat
kept me away fromi Narragan-
sett." At this juncture a youug
Irishman, wlo lad been isten-
ing witl a look of disgust to
this conversation, rose abruptly,
gave the bell rope a jerk, aud, as
le lefitIth car, turcd to the
group witli the remark. "Tlere's
one place you cau go b wlerc
you w-on 't flud any Irisîmen.
You can go to hell."

DIÂBOLICAL POSSESSION.

Dr. John L.Devins, for forty-
years a uiissionary among tIe
Chinese, lias just publisled an
exhaulstive stndy of "Demon P'os-
session sud Aihied Themes,"
whlcl vemy curioushy agrees wiîî
Catholie teaching on île subject.
Dr. Devins, by the wsy, is a
Preabyterian minister, yeî lie
hlds thai demon-possession sud
Spiritism are of frequent occur-
rence among tle leathen. When
Cailiolic theologians asseritIh
existence of sud plenomena
îliey are dubbed superstitions.
We wonder how it will be witl
Dr. Devius?-Midland Review.
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In our sorrow for losing this
child of promise, Mm. Edward
Egan sud lis good wife afford
us flic only sud great con-
solation, that sIc will le
"&assoeiated witî tic ange-
lical cloirs." Iu our name,
aud ini your usine 1 tende'r t1cm,

wvith our coudoleuce, our sincere
tlsnks also.

And this ehild will bless 1er
parents for eudhess ages for tîcir
came of hem tender years lu flua
world. Allowr me, dear friends,.
to offer their example for your
'ruitation; give your lbitte ones

Rcy. FATHER Me CARIHY'S twentv times more powerful
SERMON thani the best we have uow,

OVER THE REMAINS 0F break up aud dissolve the so-

LITTLE ANNIE EG-AN. called Martian. canais.

As late as May 1 -j788 there oc-
[The following report of the curred on the hill oi Knocklade,

admirable short discourse deli- Airm rlnavlai rp
vered bv Rev. Father McCartliy,AtrmIrlnaocnier-
O. M. 1at the funcral of' littie lion which potired a streamn of
Annie Egan -,as liandcd ini too lava 630 yards wvide for 39 hours,
late for our last issue.] aud destroyed the village of

At the close of the service, the Ballyowenl and ail the inhabi-
Rer. Fr. McCartliy addressed thc tants save a man, lis wife, snd
large congregé5ation present, say- two children.
ing, that it wvas witl very great
conifidence lie lad just uttered j Thc cost to Eingland of the
that prayer of the Churcli, -May Irish Rebelliii of o1798 is va-
the angeis couduet tliee iîîto rionsiy estirnated ai from îhirîy
Paradise ... because the pa- to lifty million pounds. As this
rents of this (' uld took care to civil \var lasted less than five
send lier in lier tender ycars to months, the cost per day was
thc wvell niamed "lloly Angeis even g-reater thian the daily ex.
school" near this dhurci. In penses of the United States ini
that sehool she cariy learnied to the present Spanisli-American
love snd fear God, lier yollg war, these latter being estimatcd
leart was tormcd to noble angel- at one million dollars a day.
ical virtues, sud was imbued England eînplovcd 137.,000 men,
with a horror of wrrong doing. of wliom 20,000 perished. The
So that, if cvii example, or per- Irisl bt 50,000. 0f the leaders
verse human nature, ever temp- of the United Irialimen fully
ted lier to trans-ress God's law, two thirds wcre Protestants.
lier religions education ini the -------

Sîstersl selool preserved lier A BASE AND BASELE SS
innocence. FAB3RICATION,

At the saine tirne sIc vas a Newv World (chicago.)

remarkably proficient pupil, at TeCiaoTiuei
finie vears being able to write Th Zhiaon rbue1i

recent issue, liad a most toucli-
interesting letters to lier rela- nedtraonasryoth

tios ad shoomats i Wini-efleet that 250 Spanish soldiers
peg.insmvilgintePilp

Therefore, the preaclier said, . oevilg n îePilp
ail liere present owe s debt of pines, sceiug that 200 of the lu-

grattud tothe erevedpa-surgents were coming to attack
rattetso the beil frav Ps-tlim, used the women and

rent of hisdhil fo liaingchuldren of the town as a brcast-
giron lier s religious education.
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